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While most of us hope that a life insurance claim arising from the death of a
loved one will be a simple and hassle free process, the fact is some life
insurance claims are initially denied. These denials can be for many reasons.
Some times the reasons for such a denial are legitimate, but many times they are
wrong.

This guide will help you with some basic information about life insurance claims and then offers ten
tips for locating life insurance policies and benefits. Then it reviews common reasons why life
insurance claims are initially denied and concludes with important information for claimants if the
claim is denied.

I. THE FIRST STEP
Notify the Co mpany o f the Claim. W hile this is a very ba sic ste p it can be a little difficult if the policy is older.
Merge rs and acquisitions of life insurance companies can make locating the correct successor or remainder
company a little difficult. However, internet searches can usually help you quickly identify the correct company
nam e and location for cla im notification. Also, m any life insurance ag ents or attorneys who han dle life
insurance claims ha ve this information available or access to the correct resources to help identify where and
how the claim should be submitted.
Wh at You Need to Do. Once you’ve contacted the company you must com plete the claim form. Many of
these claim form s can now be downloaded from the com pany’s web site. At the very least you will have to
sub m it a cop y of the d eath certificate and the company may require additional rec ords rela ted to th e claim .
Alw ays reference the claim number or policy number (or both) on all documents or material submitted. Un til
the claim is paid in fu ll: Ke ep copies of all c orrespondence and docum ents s ent to th e life insurance com pany.
Keep all letters and material sent from the life insurance compa ny. If a claim is denied, mak e sure you
understand and com ply with the requirements for an appeal. (IMPO RTAN T: Please mak e sure to read m ore
about appe aling a denial below.)

II. TEN TIPS FOR LOCATING LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES & BENEFITS
Locating Add ition al Po licies. It’s a fact, many life insurance benefits go unclaimed because beneficiaries
do not realize a policy exists. Below are some tips for locating additional life insurance policies.
1. Review the decedent’s check book or bank statements looking for premium payments,
2. Review the decedent’s tax returns for the last several years to see if interest or cash dividends from a life
insurance policy were listed . There should be a corresponding 1099-INT from the life in surance com pany.
These paym ents w ill be rep orted dire ctly on fo rm 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ or o n Schedule B if an itemized
tax return was filed,
3. Contact the decedent’s employer and/or former employers to see if any type of life insurance was offered
through the company’s group benefit programs and if the decedent purchased a life insurance policy or was
prov ided a life insu ranc e po licy throug h em ploym ent,
4. Review all disability policies for the decedent to see if death benefits are also provided,
5. Review any known life insurance policy to see if additional benefits such as double indemnity for accidental
death m ay apply,
6. Check with the decede nt’s auto insurance com pany or hom eowne r insurance com pany. Many of these
companies will also offer life insurance policies for their customers,
7. Check with the dec ed en t’s bank o r financial institutions to see if life insuranc e benefits or policies were
offered in con nec tion with a check ing or savings acc oun t or in co nne ction w ith a bro kerage acc oun t,
8. If the dece den t’s dea th wa s ac cidental an d in co njun ction w ith travel or a trip, check with the credit card
com pan y to see if it offered ac cidental de ath bene fits for tra vel or trips paid for with the credit card.
9. Check with any Union, Trade Organization or Professional Association the decedent may have belonged
to to see if they offe red life insurance benefits to m em bers and if the decedent had purchased a policy through
the organ ization,
10. Use a policy search internet site. There are several internet sites that, fo r a fee , offer to search for life
insuranc e po licies.

III. DENIAL OF BENEFITS AND APPEALS
Stan dard life ins urance claim den ials. Ma ny times if a bas ic life insuranc e claim is den ied, it is done so
based upon a pro ces s know n as “retroactive und erwriting.” This is a claim investigation technique that allows
the insurance company to more fully and completely examine the deceased’s prior medical history. These
prior medical records are review ed thoroughly to see if the deceased left out or failed to disclose a pre-existing
medical condition when completing the life insurance application. This “failure to disclose” is then used as
grounds to deny the life insurance be nefits. However, m ost claiman ts are not aware that such a denial must
have m ate rially affected the underwriting ris k a ssociate d with issuing the policy. S im ply put, the company must
be able to legitimately argue that “but for” the undisclosed prior medical condition, the policy would not have
been issued or the rates for the policy wou ld have be en s ignificantly differe nt. The issue of “m ate rial risk ” is
a co m plex issue that is often legally deb atab le.

Accidental death or dou ble in demnity b enefits. S om e com panies issue stand alone accidental death life
insurance policies or som e stan dard life in surance policies have a “d ouble indem nity clause” which pays twice
the face value of the policy if the death is caused by an accident. Yet the policy language concerning the term
“accidental dea th” is often drafted so vaguely that it gives the com pan y lots of “w iggle” ro om to initially deny
accidental death benefits. Terms like “sole and only proximate cause of death” often involve complex medical
and legal analysis but give the com pany a very leg alistic s ounding excuse not to p ay.

BEFORE YOU FILE AN APPEAL OF A DENIAL. If you have questions about the denial of any life insurance
benefits, mak e sure you fully understand your rights and obligations under the policy. Most life insurance
policies allow claim ants to file a n a pp ea l of the decision to deny benefits. Yet many times claimants are
unawa re of the potential consequences of simply “appealing” the denial. Generally, once a company has
denied the life insurance claim, the claimant has the burden of identifying specific reasons for the appeal and
providing supporting docu m ents or records to support the appeal. If the life insurance policy in question has
been provided through the decedent’s emp loym ent o r through a group plan, the failure to comply with the
appeal requ irem ents can be extrem ely detrim enta l. In one recent example a Federal Court determined that
the claimant’s failure to submit any “new evidence” during the appeal process provided for in the plan,
precluded the claimant from presenting that new evidence at trial. [See Hancock v. MetLife, 590 F.3d 1141
(10 th Circuit 2009).]
NOTE: If the claim is denied consider consulting im m ediate ly with an experienced life in surance claim s
attorney in your State. Note: Most attorneys who handle life insurance claims for beneficiaries do not charge
for a consultation and work on a contingency fee (no benefits = no fees). Also, many times an experienced
attorn ey can he lp resolve a den ied claim befo re ha ving to reso rt to filing a law suit.

IV. CONCLUSION
W hile life insurance claim s should be sim ple and easy, the y can often tim es becom e arduous and legally
complex. The sim ple fact is insurance companies do not like to pay claims and have tremendous resources
to fight claims. W ith many claimants of life insurance benefits in a state of grief and mourning, the insurance
company knows it has the upper hand and this often results in the wrongful denial of life insurance benefits.
If you believe your claim for life insurance benefits has been wrongfully denied, please consider consulting
with an exp erienced attorney who know s an d un ders tand s this a rea o f the law .

Note from the author: If you are reviewing this publication or link during a time of loss,
please accept my condolences and sympathy for your loss. I pray that you find comfort and
understanding for your loss and that the passage of time will replace the sorrow of your
loss with the joy and blessing of the memories of the time shared together.
DISCLAIMER: This legal guide is written primarily to help insurance claimants in the State of Alabama. Any reference
to legal standards contained herein are based upon the laws and regulations of Alabama. Readers are reminded
insurance laws and regulations vary greatly from State to State and the information contained herein is subject to
change based on case law, statutory changes or judicial interpretation. All material herein is protected by State and
Federal copyright laws and reproduction of this material for monetary gain is strictly prohibited. BF&W does authorize
reproduction in exemplum omnis for educational purposes only; that is, readers can copy the entire publication and
share it with someone who may find it beneficial but can not copy and share only selected portions. © 2011.
This guide was prepared by Mark Wolfe, Attorney at Law of Boteler, Finley & Wolfe for the purpose of providing general
information to the public. It is provided to interested people or parties at no charge and it should not be considered as
legal advice for any specific or particular insurance claim. If you have any specific questions or comments about an
insurance claim, you can e-mail the author at mark@bfw-lawyers.com To the extent any information contained herein
may be considered an advertisement for legal services, Alabama Rules for Professional Conduct require the following
disclaimer: No representation is made that the quality of the legal services to be performed are greater than the services
of other lawyers.

